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F&r too long wo hsvt ailowco 

these traditions of men to becloud 
onr judgment, to come between our 
hearts and the great blessings eet 
forth In' God's Word, and now due 
to the Church and to the world. It 
Is very proper that those who are 
living In alienation from God, in 
wilful sin, should realise that the 
establishment of His Kingdom will 
mean a Reign of Righteousness 
which will be strictly opposed to 
their pernicious ways—opposed to 
every form of Immorality, opposed 
to every form of injustice and in
iquity, opposed to every form of 
trickery, sham, and false pretense.

_ . _ . , . ___ Bat surely Christians who are seek-
Tbe secret of deliverance from the Supply—Reign of Bln and Death uve in har iony with the Di-

snares of this present evil age Is the Nearing Conclusion—Kingdom of vine Law of Love, for God, tor the 
attitude of expecting the return of the ^ to g. Established—In- neighbor, for the brother for ene-
Lord Jesus according to the teaching mies, have every reason to look for
of the entitles “waiting for the com trodneed by “a Time of Trouble" ward to, to long tor, to hope for theIng'of oui^Lord JesusCbrlst:” “serv- -Overruled to Constitute a coming of ^ Lord's Kingdom as
Ing the Living and Thie God and wait- Channel of Blessing—Famished f^eed, it is thus de-
Ing for His Son front heaven: look- Hearts Crying For Love and Sym- crlbed in Bible language: “The de-
tng for that bleswri hope, the glort- ------ shm„ - . sire of all nations shall come.”—appearing of the great God. even patiiy—They Shall Be Satisfied. ^"ga, 2;7
onr Saviour Jesus Christ" il Cor. 1, 7; — - • ■ g^, Francisco, However much the tew favored
l Tbess. i. 9,10; Tit. ii. 13i. March 1.—Pastor by present conditions may be pleas-

ln the gospels, aa In the Old Testa- Ruaaell’a Photo- ed to have things remain as they
meut the coming of Christ to general- Drama of Créa- are, the masses of mankind, if they
ly. If not always, Hte coming In glory tion was Intro- were but converted from Ignorance
to set up Hti kingdom; Hto coming in duced here to-dayx and superstition andbrought to a
vengeance upon His enemies and with in the Valencia knowledge M Goda
redemntion for Israel aa In Deut ! Theatre before Word presents it would be glad anaJvtIv 1- tttv 4 crowd». -The de- rejoice in the salvation which to to

8^3' . ” 'T ' but of these films come to the world through God s
lxiiL 1; Matt xxiv. 30. rrv. 31. Hto here Approaches a Kingdom. The god of this world
coming for Hte church, previous to «omnletion of a hath blinded the eyes of understand-
Hle coming in glory to Judge the na- chain of Pastor - lng of mankind and put darkness for
tions was specially revealed to Pant Russell’s Photo- ’ tight, and under the terrors of the
as we saw In our tost lesson. Drama from» world's "doom’s day" has obscured

The reference to the return from the Coaat to Coast— the glorious blessings which belong
wedding In verse 36 makes ua think of —------ ---------- Boston, New to the Day of the establishment of
the order of events In Rev. xix. where Tork Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indian- , the Kingdom of the Lord.—2 Corin
the coming In glory with Hto saints „oUi and St. Louis—Chicago and thians 4: 4.follow, the marriage of the Lamb; Sh” place, aoon. True Kingdom of the Hear-
atoo in Matt xxv, 1. In both the Syriac The Valencia, which to oneof the era will be Igtraduoed. tb Trouble 
and Vulgate versions, the reading Is finest theatres In the West, will be, ’ J „ hgfore and-never,
that the ten virgins went forth Jo meet what might be called forthe Present, such as ... Time ol Trou-
•the bridegroom and the bride,” so the home of the Photp-Drama on the wtil be afterward, a Jimp oj
that the rirains cannot represent the Codât. The Drama will be Produced “e whkhjti^tovolve^sJl 
church nor can the “all nations" of daily, both aftorn00n an 4 every part of the world; a
Matt xxv. 32. Include the churob. The s^ “ Trouble from which there
church must be seen With Him as the ***** ]h&te of the city were well will be no escape except for those
Bridegroom and with Him when He ted Reserved seats (which, who have made the Lord, even theshall come In Hto glory (Math xxv, 1. Je^ to aU theM Most High, their Refuge and Habl-.
31; Col 111,4). The coming of Christas ^MUons, ind no collections) were tatton (Psalm 81:9). Butttien 
the Son of Man to. Hto coming with ^ exhausted. even that plowshwe of trouble the
Hto saints to begin Hte reign of right It unquestionably true that Lord proposes shall be e“
eousness and peace op earth (Matt, pastor Russell has brought to the that It will cous preparing
xxvl, 64; Dap. vli. 13, 14; lea. xxxll. Coast the flneet collection of motion- blessing to ^uk d. by p P 8
1 n! pictures and tildes ever shown here, their hearts for the Message 01 ^

Having considered the interpréta, onda lone ^“ow^ttend'the Photo^ Christond Hto redeeming work at 
tion. we must not lose'the application 16.000 People now attend the Photo- Christum »
IS our own hearts as set forth in such E^^^g^prwehedï*a most en- Turning from the ignorance
words In onr lesson as loins girded. long-felt want to superstition, darkness and terrors oflights burning, watching, ready, doing FggJ* * l0ng the Dark Ages, let us look still fur-
<35, 87, 40, 42, 43). The loins girded his Syndicated sermon In the ther Into the Inspired Wordof God
takes ue back to Bx. ill, 11. and the terenoon pastor Russell's subject through the Apostles and Rroph -
night of the first passover and on to wal qn|te appropriate—"A Great From these let ue hear J>o 
Bph. VI. 14; 1 Pet t 13: “loins girt Feast tor a Famished World." It to scription of ***Jf*”***1*^ atihbrtogto 
about pith truth.” “gird up the loins beUeved that hto audience agreed. purpoees Hls Klngdom sban bri g t
of your mind, be sober and hope to Hto text was: °»? nren!redagre!t
tbe end for the grace that to to be “And In this Mountain shall the

Christ",0U ^ 016 reVe,ati0n °f ^t'ot^tl^'^asalah 26?6.) figuratively that mankind has been
Jesus Christ” £rl «ta° starving for the Message of Divine

Watching reminds us of the thrice hnnt tv. -..oDhetic Scrip- Grace—thit biltides of our race haverepeated “watch” of Mark xiii, 33. 85 tuZ^?he ^ord^ountato to used as gone down in ignorance and super- 
87; the reproof in Getbsemane: “Could a kingdom. Earthly atltion, famished tor lack of the
est not thou watch one hour? Watcb “ «i-ents are represented as Word of God.
ye and pray lest ye enter Into tempta J^ntainB hills, whUe the Lord’s The Bread which came £çwn from 
tion” (Mark xlv. 37. 38i; the praying Government to represented as being Heaven—the Message of T™th an4 
and watching of Eph./vi, 18: Col. iv. ogtabllshed "In the top of the moun- Grace which our Sear Redeemer
2; tbe “Watch ye; stand fast In the tains." It to this Mountain, or brought and exempUfled—has m-
falth” of I Cor. xvi. 13. and the watch Kingdom of God, which to referred deed been supplied lavishly to some. 
Ing to see what He will sa, (Hab to to our text. It has not yet been Some bave feasted up^the
U, 1). The word “ready” reminds us established in the earth, and hence go°d thingB ° „eat Qf

its blessed work has not yet been and Plan. But the great mass 01
realised. We still properly pray, mankind have been so deaf and so
"Thy Kingdom come; Thy will he blind-that they see not, neither do
done on earth, as it to done In they understand nor receive the
Heaven.” grace of God, under present condl-

True, a beginning has been made, tions. How glad we are that all 
For more than eighteen centuries the blind eyes shall be 
since our Lord’s ascension and the And all the de®;f |a” ahB*1 th" 
bestowment of the Holy Spirit at stopped” (Isaiah 36:5), and that the 
Pentecost, the Church has been In whole world will thus he prepared 
process qf selection, and the Church for the true knowledge o G 4 
to sometimes styled the Kingdom, whose goodness and lpying kindness 
because its members when glorified and tender mercies will undoubtedly 
wffl constitute the Kingdom class— hgve a softening and mellowing ef- 
the Bride—who will share with the feet upon hard hearts! .
Heavenly Bridegroom the Kingdom There are many hungry hearts 1 
honors and services for the world. the world. Many whose bodies are 

It to true, also, that our Lord to well nourished have famished hearts,
a Prince and a Saviour; and which cry out.for love and sympathy,

that shortly, at Hto Second Advent, He who reads the hearts, who knows
He to to take to Himself Hto great what is in them, has prepared this
newer and reign as King of kings feast which will surely satisfy every

The coming çf -Christ will not be to Lord of lords. But He has not legitimate, righteous dSslre. Those
Hto waiting ones as a thief, for we are _et done this. He declared at Hto who already are the Lord’s peopte,
not In darkness, but children of light resurrection, “All power in Heaven and who have already feasted at
and of the day (I Tbess. v, 4, 5). We . gad In earth to given unto Me.” Yet the bountiful table spread for the
are stewards of the manifold grace of He also In Hto last Message to the Church, can approximate to

Church distinctly pointed out that extent the bounty that will be spread
the time for taking possession of Hto before the world in this great feast 
Kingdom was future; and that the foretold through the Prophet ™ ”ur 
time will surely come when He will text. There will be several differ- 
i.Va unto Himself Hto great power ences, however, between our present 
and reign, because the time to reign feast and that for the world, 
will then hnve come.—Revelation The present feast is merely a

' feast of promises which must be par-
More ti»." this the signs of tbe taken of by the exercise of faith,

times, read in the light of the Lamp The feast described in onr 
s»# rp-titk the» Word of fl-od seem be a very actual one. Tne realities
dearly to indicate that' the time to of the blessing of Restitution ofnearest ^and tor the Getting up of health of «trength menui. moral,
Christ’s Kingdom. How glad we aU and physical—will there be bountl 
should be! What rejoicing it should fully supplied, to^m 
cause to the whole world of man- freely by all who app ,
kind, to know that the reign of Sin Again, the present feast to a «Pirit- 
and Death to nearing its conclusion; ual one, relating to a HeavenlyKing-
that Satan, the Prince of this world, dom glory and honor—thing» not
will shortly be bound tor a thousand seen as yet, except by tie eye «
years, that he shall deceive the na- faith. To the contrary, the fbad: for
tions no more until its tormina- the world, referred to In our text,So" How we should rejoice that will consist of •earthly bo”nti” a°d
"the night to far spent and the day blessings, most tangible In kind as
is at hand”; that the Millennial well as excellent iaquality. Alltna 
Morning to already dawning; that was lott In Adam wiU be tendered to
the Sun of Righteousness to already such as will accept the mercy, 
rising, and that soon the whole earth The Prophet in attempting to 
will "be full of the knowledge of "the scribe the bounties of that tea,t uses
glory of God, as the waters cover the highly symbolical tenus, and oe-
great deep."—Habakkuk 2:14. scribes it as a “feast of fat things.

The bare announcement of the full of marrow, of wines on in
Kingdom of God would strike man- lees, well refined.” Assw®dlyn(j
vtv.«f variously In proportion as the language that we could J0" 
character of the Kingdom and its fully tod properly ££
work might be understood or mis- riches of God’s grace prorided 
understood. Thus to-day to many the world of mankind °™der i? 
the mention that the Kingdom of ministration of Hto Kingdom.Th 
God is nigh at hand would cany the earth shall yield her _ y,1
fïïîS oî N«rz ^
Second Advent friends believe, but as the row, the solitary place
the creeds of practically all dehorn- made glad.—Isaiah through
testions of Christiana recite, that The Lord, after deecrtttog tnrougn
our Lord’s Second Advent and the the Prophet the feaat of “***
establishment of Hto Kingdom will mui refreshments, pnrtrays to»

saying, "And He will *

y» - -V REAL ESTATE AGENT ,

Offer the Following Properties for Sale
(Vërae 7.) This veil to none other 
than the veil ot ignorance tod super

mankind fromROUSING WELCOME>1
L SSSSr o- dmi. . tbelr 

Friend, that righteousness and truth 
are to their advantage, that the ways 
of the Lord are ngnteous altogether.

The sunlight ot the New Dtepensa-
wïu’scatter^the'cloudsglOW.-Coeiwr *nd
khe veil of ignorance, and let into 10 room brick house with frame
the hearts of mankind “the light of barn and largq let
the knowledge of the glory of God,” » . briokas It shines “in the face ot Jesus gA£00.-Cedar Street douHe bnok 
Christ” our Lord. What a wonder- bouse. ? room» eeca “d®;.
ful change! And how.giau mankind with gas. hot water ul*'iier
will be, not on*y to have that feast Sooth side, hard nie 
prepared, but also to be rid of the good cellar.
darkness which would hinder ' ^ Meira 8tretit. frame
from appreciating it. gl.OVU—na»t .ummer kitchen.

The Prophet proceeds to describe d cooking,
further, saying, “He wu, swaUow '
up death in victory.” For several *U 1» first class repair, 
thousand years peath has had the 
victory, and the human family have 
been swallowed np by it. The Scrip
tures designate the six thousand 
years of earth’s history as the reign 
ot Sin tod Death. It to conserva
tively estimated that Death has 
swallowed np twenty thousand mil
lions of humanity, and that ninety 
thousand are going to the tomb every

Lesson X. —First Quarter, Fw 
March 6, 1914.the Pastor RosselPs ‘•Movies” Run

ning From Coast to Coast
HOUSES FOB SALElaeia end Bank el 

to leave
$6.600—Fust class 100_ firm, -kbCon. of TLurlow, ti roam house 

kitchen and woodshed « ith
. . __. , attirhvd.large basement b-.ru drive -.h-d 
etc., joever failing welt with wind-

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.K.O.
W. B.' Northruo. K O.. M.P

MME. d.
CHURCH TO BE EXACTED SOON

Text of the Leeaen, Luke xli, 35-48 
Memory Versee, 47, 48—Golden Text, 
Luke xii, 37—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

mill, R.M.D. and Telephone. Li««
terme.

$7,500—Farm, lvO acres, Fourth Cun. 
HiUier, on Consecon Lake, 
maple bush and cedar grove, good 
land, well fenced and watered, two 
Beta of buildings all in first cl-u, 
condition. Eaty term»

$6,600— First Cou. Tyendinaga. 100 
acres ot good firm lind, with 9 
loom frame bouse, barn, silos, driw 
house etc- AU in good repair. Well 
fenced and watered, close to cheese 
factory and three railroads. Free 
Rural Mail Delivery at door. Terms 
easy.

110 acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
good work land, well watered and 
fenced, J.0 room frame house, i 
barns, sheds, arables, drive hojse, 
etc3 acres orchard.

$3,800-—For 100 acre farm, Lot 30, 3id 
Con Thorlow. 5 room frame house 
with woodshed 20x20 : barn 30x50 
and 22x62 ; drive house 22x:7 ; 4
wells all good water ; 10
sv amp with timber, 2 acres apples 
and other fruit, 70 acres good work 
land, balance pasture land ; one mile 
from school house, two miles from 
post office end church. B M.J). ap
plied for. *0 acres in hay, 6 acres 
in fall wheat Easy terms.

$3,600—First Con. Bungerford, i miles 
west of Hcslin, 370 seres, well wa
tered and fenced with good house 
and «barn. Over 156 acres of good 
timber (saw mUl IX miles).

$3,500—95 acres Thurlow near latta 
F.O. Good house, barn, and drive 
house. Possess after harvest.

100 acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One of the 
best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne 
kets Would also mike a good 
dairy farm. Between 600 and 700 
apple trees in first class condition.

Then ForGraftW. f* MIKEL. K.C World—Mankind Starving For

»r Bridge St, e»er BNW Message Which Hto “Movies"Of
vs ith

PBOMK MS
Ontario

BankBeUevUlB.
z

.«non-Queen Street, solid brick, two 
rt«ry house, all modern convenien
ces, large lot

S3 200—Two new brick 7 room houses 
with all modem conveniences, lota 
66, 182, Chatham SL

$2,40(1—Alice Street, 2 story frame 
house 10 rooms, electric light and 
all modern conveniences.

W'lls & Wright
Hamsters.

»e. sec, Office 9 Campbell BL, Bell* 
Mile, Money to loan at lowest rates 

Malcolm Wright.
J. Franklin Wills, K.O.

ous
:

I

E. J. Butler
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer. 4 day

The Lord tells us through the 
Prophet that with the establishment 
of Hto Kingdom will come a wonder-, 
ful change; instead of Death con
tinuing to swallow np the race, dy
ing shall cease. None shall die then 
except for wilful sin. How glorious 
a time that will be! All of our sor
rows are more or less intimately as
sociated with the reign of Sin and 
Death. How we may well rejoice in 
the New Dispensation which Divine 
Wisdom has planned, and which Di
vine Love will execute, for the re
lease of onr race from the dying 
process, permitting them to return 
to the liberty of the sons ot God-— 
freedom from death, freedom from 
sin!

Notary Public. house a ith large lot.$750—Frame
West side Yeomans Street.Office 2# Bridge Street

y500.—Gordon Street! Frame house 
almost aew, 6 rooms.Clute 8c Shorey

acr_i!4

KÜ5 AS
near
and handy ta G.T.K.

Easy terms
$3 060—Two story brick, electric light 

all modern conveniences, five minut
es front Front Street, dose' to Oet- 
avia Street School.

gages on easy term».
A B. Clute, L.L.B. 
W. D. M. Shorey

INSURANCE.
■:

H- F. Ketcheson
Representing

North American Lite Assurance C< 
Anglo American Fire Insurance Co 
British American Assurance Co. 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union Assurance Co. 
Montreal-Gansda Fire Insurance Co 
Band-ln-Hand Fire Insurance Oo 
Atlas A.
Merchan

But even this is not enough! The 
Lord purposes not merely to restrain 
the power of death, so that it shall 
cease swallowing up our race, but 
additionally to "swallow up Death 
in victory.” The tomb, which figur
atively has engorged itself with 
twenty thousand millions, will be 
forced to disgorge, to" releash its 
victims. "All that are in the graves 
shall hear the voice of the Son of 
God and shall come forth." The 
saintly few, whose faithfulness God 
has already tested, will come forth 
to the perfection of life. The un- 
saintly masses, the majority of whom 
have never known God truly, will 

forth to a resurrection, by

$1.100—Roughcast house, Olive Street

$1.500—Frame house. Great St. Jam
es Street

$2,250.—Fine two storey, 9 room brick 
house and 2$ «ores garden! land. 50 
apple trees an? small fruits, situat
ed on Oak Lake Shore Fine sum
mer place. Will exchange tor city 
property.

Solid brick house, Albert Street, ell 
modern conveniences, hot water heat 
ing. small barn, lot 68 feet front.

Up-to-date frame house, Qneen Street 
all modern conveniences, hot water 
heating first class barn, lotf 66 ft> 
frontage.

Fine double frame house less, 
ted minutes walk from Front Street, 

Moira Street West Small barn 
and large lot.

|

mar

ts Fire Insurance Co. 
ent Fire Insurant* Oo. 
on Fire Insurance Ce 
Accident Fbe 8c Life Aa

Guarantee 8t Accident In

Canadian Casualty St Boiler Insur 
Ce Co. Office 82 Bridge SL. Belle- 

Phone 2. 
Marriage Licenses Issued

$5,000—For, a (good 125 acre tai m, 5th 
Con Thurlow. 6 room house, barnt 
24x48 ; 36x64, and drive house 18x24 ; 
hog pen, hen house, etc , 2 . good 
wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
and 11 acres in wheat. AU well 

than fplL R.M.D, #nd main telephone.

Oo .

Oo.B __ _,
trial, by judgment, by discipline. 
Death itself shall be destroyed.

St. Paul quotes from the Prophet 
Hosea, saying, “O Death, where to 
thy sting? O Grave, where to thy 
victory?" He does not quote this 
as applicable now; for Sin and 
Death still have tirçir victory in the 
world! Millions are still slaves of 
Sin, and millions are still bound by 
the power of the tomb. St.'Paul and 
the Prophet still point down to the 
glorious Millennial Kingdom (follow
ing the resurrection change of the 
Church), when all shaU be brought 
to a knowledge of the Truth, tori 
when all that are In the prison- 
house of Death shall come forth, be
cause Jesus has redeemed every 
member pf ot» race from th® power 
ot the tomb.

We remember our Redeemer’s ten
der words, “Çome unto Me, aU ye 
who labor and are heavy laden, and 
I will give you rest.” (Matthew 
11:28.) Those who have accepted 
His gracloùs Invitation,' and obtain
ed from Him the rest of faiths have 
found that it has tne&nt the can-i 
eellation of their troubles In a large 
degree. We, then, should be able 
to understand the next statement, 
In our context, “The Lord God will 
wipe away the tears from oft all 
faces." It to the same Message 
given in Revelation, where the same 
Kingdom, under the figure ot the 
New Jerusalem, is brought to our ât- 

The Heavenly Father will 
wipe away the tears, not directly, 
but indirectly, through Hie Son, 
the Redeemer.

Tears are the marks of sorrow 
pain, suffering; and the poetic state
ment that God Himself will wipe 
away the tears of manktpd is a 
beautiful and forceful suggestion of 
how the Power of the Highest to 
shortly to be employed, not in the 
eternal torment of the world, but m 
its blessing, its uplifting, tod the 
removal of its sorrows.

When we remember that there are 
no tears in Heaven, and that the 
joys of that blessed state are because 
of its sinlessness, our hearts ov«r- 
flow with thanksgiving as we catch, 
in the poetic thought, the assurance 
that all Bin, and all sorrow as the 
result of sin, and all tears tod marks 
of sorrow, will forever pass away in 
that happy time.

Let no one imagine that thiseig- 
nifles universal salvation. Other 
Scriptures show us that universal 
opportunity for salvation will be 
accorded, but that none except those 
who avail themselves ot this oppor
tunity by a hearty acceptance of toe 
Divine arrangement, and a Ml*| 
obedience to the laws ot the 
dom, will get the great blessing ot 
life everlasting. All others, wilful 
sinners, will he destroyed in toe 
Second Death.

ville.
(

$750—f* 50 acres land in the 7tii Con, 
of Thurlow.Thomas Stewart on

Bridge 8t.. Belleville

- Plate Glass Insurance.
Beal Estate Agent.
Stocks Mid Bonds bought tod sold

First olas* 200 acre farm, 2 berni, bog 
- ,-pee, hew house, etc., good orchard, 

20 acres sugar bush, Well fenced an.] 
watered, 10 room brick house, ho: 
air furnace and lighted by gas. A1-» 
so gpod frame house 2 miles from 
Rednerviile, Prince Kdwsrd Co., 
close to school, church, ;tc Ea.-; 
Terms.

i >>

LOTS FOB SALE

$200 each-rBurnham Stieet; 5 lets, 
42x132. X ~ .......W. H. Hudson

v,} Presenting
Liverpool, London 8t Globe Insur*

^North* British and Mercantile In 
surance Co.

Sun Fire Insurance Co 
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co. 

'Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Oo.
"Dominion of C&neds Guarantee an» 

Accident In.; Co. ..
Farm and City property meaied ir 

first-class reliable companies and a1 
lowest current rates. Land veiuator> 
andagewt for selling, purchasing o, 
renting property, both in City ot 
country. Office No. 17 Campbell St
Belleville.

$12 per foot—Con Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue. >5 x Farm 100 acre* '.lose to city, first 

class land suitsblef for al garden or 
mixed farming, iWest$350-Albert Street. 50x100,

foot -Foster Avenue, Noitb 

Street, 6

side. $2.500—Lot 34, Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 
mile north oi Lonsdale. 112 acres, 6 

frame house with kitchen. 
Drive shed 14x18; shed 24x34 ; barn 
34x54 ; timber for shout 12 years' 
wood.

$2,500 -Three miles from city 9X 
acres good land, first citas, buildings 
and fruit

$3,500—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of Hal- 
dtrnand county ol Northumberland 
100 acres clay and sandy loam, J5 ac
tes good orchard, .two storey brick 
8 room house, basement barn,, drive 
shed etc; 7 aères good pine limber, 
worth about $1.000. Well fenced 
and watered.

A bargaiq just West at Bednerville, 
75 acre farm stock, crops, etc. 
Good houle and barns on bay. shore 
and well fenced

Blacksmith shop Hod wood-working 
•hop with all up-to-date machinery 
for carrying on basineas. drilling
machines, planers, etc. Thin place 
for sale at a bargain on easy 
terms. Good reason* fSr selling. Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

Fine up-lo-date frame house on Great 
SL James SL, large verandah, hard
wood floors throughout, electric 
light and bath. Large lot, eWhelto 
and Yeomans.

$4500.00—Large lot on east side of 
South Front street, shout 80 toot 
frontage with two houses and oth
er buildings.

$800 — Seven roomed roughcast house 
large lot and hen house on Will- 
bridge road, west of Moira street.

$500 — Frame house, good sized lot 
tod barn, off West Moira street

$3000— for two good frame houses, 
just south of Canning Factory on 
Pinnacle street.

that on Hto part “all things are now 
ready.” but there to a fullness of “sal
vation ready to be revealed in the last 
time” (Luke xiv, 17: 1 PeL i. 5).

Believers should always be ready to 
preach tbe gospel, ready to every good 
work, ready to be .absent from the 
body or .to be caught up to meet the 
Lord In tbe air (Rom. L 15; Tit. ill, 1; 
Acts xxi, 13; Rev. xix. 7; I These, iv, 
I6-I81. As to “doing” (verse 43), while 
there can be no doing on our part to 
obtain salvation (Rom. Iv, 6; Epb. It 
8, 9i, we are saved in order to good 
works which God bas prepared for us 
to walk In. works which are good an(l 
profitable unto men when they are 
God working in ns both to will and to 
do of Hto good pleasure (Eph. ii, 10; 
TIL ill. 8; Phil. U. 13).

$10 per 
ot Bridge • room

$75 each-North Golem in 
lota, 45x160.

MjhareflSti;
Bridge Stireet. ,

‘"‘“■•iSSvSSKobt. Sogle
Merchtotile Agency 

Estates managed. Accountant. And 
tor P.E*ncial Broker. Real estai- 
agent. Loare negotiated. Insurance 
Fire. Life, Accident, Health, Plat* 
Glass—all the best companies repre
sented. Offices Bridge 8t. Belleville 
Ont. above G. T ,R. Ticket Office.

vsssPsrsum - - ~about) 60 *et frontage
large lqts oa Chatham

tention.
$300 each, two 

Street North.

1500 -Corner 
Streets, 60x88.

•250- -Lot 65x135, Lingham 
*>81 north Victoria Avenue.

Lends» and Charles

Street

someR. W. Adams
Insurance and Beal Estate Agen- 

. Marriage Licenses Issued
Office—Campbell 8t_ BelleviUe, Om

God and of the mysteries of God, and 
the one thing required of a steward 
Is faithfulness (I Cor. iv. 4, 2: 1 PeL 
iv, 10). All who handle tbe word of 
God must be careful to give meat in 
due season, not only milk for babes, 
but meet as people are able to bear It 
(I Cor. ML 1-8; Heb. v. 12-14; John
xvL 12).

We are stewards In reference to all 
with which our Lord baa intrusted us, 
whether talents or wealth or tbe gos
pel, and we must give an account of 
our stewardship. Every one of us 
shall give account of himself to God 
(Rom. xiv, 12). This will be at to* 
judgment seat of Christ where only 
saved ones shall be to be tried for 
tbelr service since they became believ
ers. We need for all our service such 
words as these: “That God in all 
things may be glorified through Jesus 
CbrisL” Not as pleasing men, but 
God. wbo trietb our hearts" (l Pet tv, 
II; 1 Tbess. II, 4; 11'Tim. U. ISL

As Joseph "shared the throne with 
Pharaoh, so we are to share the rule 
with Christ in 60s kingdom, but 
whether over few or many cities will 
depend upon our faithful 
arda now (Rev. Hi. 21: v. 10; Lukr 
xiX. 17, 19). Joseph waa ruler over all 
Egypt: Christ shall rule over all the 
world (Pa. IxxH. 11).

There are thoee called servants who 
are only outwardly servante, like the 
Pharisees. Such shall find their place 
with the unbelievers. However they 
may profees to have known CbrisL He 
will say to them: “I never knerw yen 
Depart from Me ye that work iniqui
ty" (Matt vtt 21-23).

That there wiH be different

factory sites

Th» beet factory site in the city about 
« -cres oo bay shore, good cock age LTtitog CN.R. Double frame 
house on ground.'

repair. An ideal spot tor small fac-

JAMES2LITTLE
General insurance Agent, «preset

ting the Sun Life Assurance Co., o- 
Canada, Union Assurance Society. Lx» 
don, Eng., Alliance Assurance Co., o’ 

Bug., Monarch Fire Inani 
snee Co., London. Eng., Caned» A«ct 
dent Assurance Co.. Montreal, Oftic. 
over Bel! Telephone Office, Belleville

$ A
tory

iront floors, well fenoed and water- 
ed. about 16 acres timber. Ihis is 
s strict,y first class term tA the 
best of condition, 6 miles from Belle
viÙe.

Ont.

Ctiancey Ashley
Presenting

Royal Fire Insurance Co 
Norwich Union Fire Ins. Oo 
Western Fire Ins. Oo.
Canada Fire Ins. Oo.
Perth Mutual Fire ins. Oo. 
Travellers’ Accident Co.
1 represent the above companies and 

I also have several other companife- 
Tariff and non-Taritf and Mutuals, 
tod can give you the beet rates In 
reliable companies 

Coll and see me before placing 
your Insurance. Office Bridge Strew 
BeHe file, epo Poof Office.

;

hearty
King- W he Jan & Yeomans

29 Bridge Street 
“Get Bsder Year Owe Reef’

$7 000—Township Huntingdon, fiW 
acres clay loam. 125 acres wjrk tend
balance wood and jjwoh2

anrimrs barns 48x30—30xov— 
24x40 stone basement* and oemert d£? house hog pen* hen 
house Implement shed eto, well 
fenced and watered and all tfi good 
repair Kaey terms.

Island ob bay shore, brisk, bouse Uiona on u j laûd welf feI,c?d

Telephones In Canada.
According to a report issued by the 

Railway Department, there to now 
one telephone for every 16.1 of the 
population In Canada. The total coot 
of the system In Canada to placed at 
169.214,971. The gross earnings for 
lost year were $14,877,278, or $32.1$ 
for each telephone. The cost of oper
ation was $11,176,«89, or $24.10 per 
telephone. ,

Telegraph companies were capital
ised at $202,468,041. The revenue 
totalled $«,096,112, and the 
$«,9S4,480.

. At the horn* ot her eon, Mr. R H 
Saunders, 1$ Earle Street, on Thurs
day evening at 7.30 pun. Mrs. Sarah 
E. Saunders was married to Mr. 
William H. Dredge, by the Rev. A H- 

in the presence of a few 
relatives and friends ot the con
tracting parts*. After the ceremony 
-the dough tor-in law. Mrs. R. Seun 
decs invited the guest* to the dining 
room, where an inviting Wedding din
ner woo served. An hoar or two was 

.. «pent in * «dal way, when the
*h guests lift wishing the bride and

much joy. Mr. and Mrs. 
j Dredge will reside St Point Anne.

as stew- Big

BESHSS&
• ocre» In toll wheat balance full 
plowed; aU first-da» wtt. twe 
wells tod wen fenced. Bnsy terms 
Apply Whalen tod Y

te factories sad station.

In all countrlea Ask for our INVEN
TOR'S ADVISER,which will be sent très 

MARION * MARION.
SO* University 8L. M*"tr*eL ISO acres.A hairdresser says that on _ 

handkerchief to better than »
; an j fool can suffer adversity ^

„ It
i, andofthe«7, «&
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